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hO\\'1 he ancrRge Hungariiill COl1lpan~' 
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1. Labour Market and Vocational Training 
The ecoIlomic. technological and political changes T<,king place all o\"(,r the 
v,~orld the past f(:'\\~ decades h(:l\"c cl't:'(1tecl serious to eclncRrinI1. 
Since the responsps often fail ro be adequate. fast and eITectin' e!lclUgh. we 
can read more anel more about the crisis in (world) education. \Yhat are 
the changes t ha t have a decisive inrluence on the er! uca t ional. training and 
vocational training systems all over the world? The training and w)cational 
training systems that must equip school-leavers with vocational skills and 
know lpclge meet the needs of the lab our market. 
1. The globalisatioIl of economic life: the formation of huge multinational 
companies. national economies becoming more and more open and the 
consequent migration of people of working age. companies' efforts to 
find regions with cheapf'r and better trained and skilled labour force. 
Increasing labour mobility needs foreign language knowledge and very 
of tell LSP competence as well. 
2. Economic development pTesupposing a better trained. more commit-
ted and more rlexihle labour force. 
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Foreign language knov;leclge is part of well-roUl,decl educatioIl and 
tralIl1ng. 
3, Technologies going ou t -of-da te fast. consequently the need fur an ef-
fectiyc and flexible further- and retraining SYStCl11 that call pr(Jyidc 
incli '.-id ualisecl 
\Yhile rehcling in ,1 fureign language the time uf keeping pace ',';itll till' 
latest technical liten:ture can be reduced. 
-±. The rapid aud exte:lsiyc dc~:eloplllent of the telCC()llllllUnicatioll in-
dustry infol'lllCltioll and knov .. -ledge transfer pos~ibl(:' and traIl-
:::cencling geographical 1)oulldariE:'~. 
T'he use of klln-;;(;l(~clge ll('t~,~·:orks presupposes 
tence ~- that of the COlli21Ct lan~uag('. 
C(1111) ('-
;,J. The globalisatiull of ~cic>ntifi(' life (lnd education. the lufol"ruar-ioll re\"-
0111t1011 and rll(' infoIr:aatioll supcr~ligh\yay. the Hccc:-i::;iry of 
sllLH'lng and ini'Ol'TI1 a ti01l. the u r jlisa [1011 of infol'lllCt t lOll 
111 cclucatioll (llld l'E'sehl'c!.t. Students' and l'C;-iearclicr::-;' Hl()-
hiliry also ;-:;llPPOSC:-:: fOl"C'ig.Il lculgllagc COIllP~'tCllCC. 
If the 
rnacle 011 fut:ll'C 
rude nlU~i t({kt' 
of atrl-
trailling ;-;y;-;tel11. T11i:-: 
ill the cclu('Llrional and il'aill-of atrltlu.Le 11111.-:;t h(· follo",:ed b:: 
ill the ~()('i(tl :-:CC:i(_l UT ~;,-d~~{l, .... o~· n':-'l)('ct 
at tl t ude. 
fOl'rn(:tl:lOll 
f 11(' course. The 
n::.atcrial is selcct(:'d OIl tLe h(jsi~ of rhe learncr:;' 
goals, interll Cl r Iona] (lIlcl H Hngcl1:i(lIl la hour lllal'ket rl'~_':..:.d . ...:. learner:.: tal'_~( '(" 
groups. 
,,01.11'CC5 
teaching practices Clre 
\Vhen eXcUUlllllH£ Joh (l<.lYCTt:') 
employers' Clwl 
find that: 
(1:-;:-3C'S~lllt'Ht and rhe (i\'(~ilahlc fC-
Heeded rlH' ('0111';-;(' ('OlltJ'llt aEd the 
E:nployel'" Heed to Le ahle to ~j)e('ifi(' joh" so ,hey Heed to 1w 
equipped v;it:l thc' i!('("('ssary skill" ancl (liJilitie" TIlCY ilo 110i (Jllly Ileed tltt' 
Thi:-i lllC'2ill, that 
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the and cons,~quenrly the employee< expectations of the training 
institution:, hCi\~e 
The iE1porfDllce of language 1 2IlCt LSP teaching in \~ocarional training 
IS only 
2. LSP Teaching 
u!:: before \Yorlcl \Yar ,) a)50 c()ntained LSP 
III f he 
the strucTllrali:-:T 
fi:lllCtlOll-1)i!:-;('(1 ()E(-'::--. 
LSP i~ 
for r he 
;--.chool-.;. rh;:f 
he ,1 hIe to :'tlldy 
('()Hr:-::(:~ 
1e':e1 of the inrerlnedi,j ri' leye 1 
()f LSP 
edller: rioll{"ll i!l:-;riruri()ll:'. LSP (:()11r~t"~:--: 
rhi;-.; C'xn111iu!ttlnn. 
LSP i~ ~rllcli('d l)(,c"1!~e ,he 
AI:- huugh the Cl1lTic-
,1re 
llece~sary cirhfT for ~tlldy (acquiring ) Of occnpatiollcd 
purpo,.:('~ !1)l'0ll10iiO!l, 1)(';;('r job 11l'OSpect,.:, etc.l, That is LSP i:, ~i1j(ii("cl for 
practical pllrp05e:-: hl1cl file :)rlldenr~ rhll~ ha\*(' Cl stfOr::g insrrnnlenral 1110fi-
\*atioll. Integrariyf' llHHi\-arion (idf'llfifying \\*ith ~o(ial and 'lllrural aspects j 
is rarel~' characreri~ti(' of LSP :-;rudellt~, TInl:' LSP t(,achers are rarely raced 
with the task or eliminating lllotiqHion pc'ohIcms, :\lo1'e often thaIl not, stu-
dents of LSP are also aware of their linguistic shortcomings and tend to ha,'e 
little TOlerance ur "what they consider ilTele\'allt, E\'Pll kll<ywing LSP lear:1Prs' 
needs and their attitude to learnilll2:. it is not ea5~' to select text (material) 
for an LSP course, \Yhar make:-; the :,electioll (:'\'e11 more clifficulr is the fact 
that, "dlile general hmguagc tcachillg is ~(,lltellce-hasr·cl. LSP teaching is text 
based, Table 1 "hcw;;; the po,.:sihle situations and the differences in :ingllistic 
or respecti\'ely specialist competence of potemial students of LSP and the 
difficulties in selecting text imatcrial) implied in these differences, 
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Table 1. Problems of selection of text 
Linguistic competence 
Low 
than specialise 
cornD'~te!l1ce 
Low 
Specialist competence 
Low 
Low 
Higher than linguistic 
competence -
Text /:\Iaterial 
Simplified technical texts. 
10\\"-1eve1 technical books 
Simplified technical texts. 
low-1evel technical books 
Authentic rcchr;li'I'a1. books 
are not too USeIll SlIlce t11CY 
were not wrin~n for . 
langua,ge teachmg purposes. 
simplined technical texts 
cannot be used 
The first two situation~ lo-w-le;;el linguistic and specialist comperence 
or respectively lo,,--lcvel competence and somewhat higher-level 
linguistic cornpctencc arc IlOl'!llally charhc.teristic of firsr- and second-year 
collegf' and uniycrsity students. In thc:)c: situations authentic ) ur 
(~illlplifiecl. symhe~ised) text" seem to be the hest choice:. Although. 
les::: complex materiab can make language 
using populaT scientific text::; "houlcl be anliclecl. 
11101'(:' eTIcctlYt'. 
The rhird po::;sible situatioll lov:-levellinguisric competence and high-
er-leyel speciclli;-;t r:0111petence i:-: llor111ally characteristic of thircl- aad 
fourt h-year student;:; or those \yho hayc been \\-orking in the 
for ::;Olne tilne and either learnt tIle C1 long rinlC7 ago or ha\-c been 
learning it for a short :-inH.'. Here rhe :-;clectioll of tC'xt~ also ra1:-;('::: 
o by iousl;: "i:n p li fied tex t ~ CCl llllor 1)(' used. On the D, her hell!< 1. 
authcntic text::: focll:-3 U~l ini'Ol'Inatioll. 
that is \\"cre \yrittt'rl for ;-:'OlllC' other purpo:-:('s than 
In conclusion it C(-~ll he :iCiid that ~cit'('rioll of texts 11111:-::[ ht' a fUllcrioll of 
Sillce {-it the 
TecllIlical r 
Technical Language 1. Gelleral T"cllllicai 
at any tirne 
llot impossible to ·predict· their and specialist competence. that 
is to prepilrE' for any ·possi hili ty·. ;:0 :fnltil all learners· necd::;. Hm,-c\TL in 
order to sustain the learners' lnoti':atioll. texts thot proyicle He\\- inforlllatioll 
both in the use of language and ill the speciali:-;t cOlltent must be seleered. 
C'on sec! uen t ly. it see IllS to be T he he~t sol u t iOll if r he rea cher herse lf/hinlsclf 
clen:,lops (·creates· and ·,,~-nthe,;i"E>:-;·) materiab. although mu::;t teachers turn 
to this solution only driH:n by necessity. :\latericlls cle\·elo}>lllent pH'supposes 
thorough grounding. alllong other things. in pedagogy. methodology and 
linguistics and it i" rime consuming. (The necessary knowledge and skills 
should be included in the ::iyllc\ hus of (language) teacher training course:;.) 
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The fact that the LSP teacher so to speak - does not master the 
specialist knmdeclge is a serious problem in both LSP teaching and LSP 
ma terials cleye lopmem. The third- and fourt h-year professionally more 
ach'ancecl students are "\\"illing to 'help' the language teacher "\vhen it tlu'ns 
out that lacks specialist competence. ;\t'yertheless. teachers have 
long hecome accustomed to being the proyiders of new information and find 
it embarrassing to 1)(' in ll('ed of help. An obyious. hut pCinial solution 
the problem can be ccms1.llration ,,;itll special subject teachers. LSP teachers 
Illay have TO face a shift 111 pnradiglll and their atTitude [0 teaching 
11111('h sooner t11211 rhpi"r 
fnc:liTnTOl'S of 
In 01'( le1' to geT a 
~(-,IlT it to 
rhar is (\ecepr the faCT rhHr they are 
knmdeclge and skills. 
cxpectatioll~ of 
and LSP compcrence. I am con-
of :2-1 questions and 
rnre~ . fCiirly re~)re:3ellTatiye :::ince 
cho:-;eL £'1'0111 IH:'\y;::paper ad\-eris. I ha';c (lllalysed the Qlles-
iiollnaires rernrned ~o fell' clnd fOllnd the 
(' 1 IAn 
Appendix. ) 
cop~: OI rne 
1. Over ;jOt;{ of rhe 
prinl (1 rily C'collo1nic and 
') In the ca::;e of rh(-~ir 
:-:idf'r gc 
• 1 
conSlClC'l' if ~:('ry 
TIllc111C 1(11 
IS TO he found in thf' 
C0I11panlf':::< the rest are 
\)1' rc~p en i ycl~' mixed profile ()ne~. 
lOO{X of the C'o1l1panies con-
<lBd partly lleCe~~(lry. -±3~,~; of d:e1l1 
consider 
langnage kll()"V\~le·dg(- ilnpOl'fanr and partly llece:,snr~·. 57/( of rh(>111 con-
sider it \"eT\· illlpoftanf or of decisiyt? illlpo::raEce. 
-:1:. Language kncl"\\'-jedge i~ a prcco!ldiTioll c;f employment only i;l 30~!i' of 
the companies. iT i;-; a precondition of employment priIllaril~' in the 
case of those either holding a leading post or a special POSf. i07c of 
the cOllljYanie:- partl~' consider a~ a precondition of pmployment. None 
of dw companiC'::, said rhar language kno"\'\'leclge is not a precondition 
of emploYlllent. 
;.J. All the companie:, arc satisfied with kno\'\'ieclge of one language. In 
this respect the Hungarian el1lplo~'er,,' \'iewpoint i::: far behind that 
of the European r nio!1. "'here know ledge of at ica,d two languages 
is desira hIe. 
Change,; ill rhe labour force expectiHion;; and in rhe employers' at-
tirude seem to be neces,;ary ill order that rhe judgemenr of the im-
portance of learning Janguage;; should change. A ql1C':;tionnaire surycy 
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lS nor ahle to 1'e,'eal the actual reclSU1l5 resulting from the realistic 
gaugmg of the situation and the opportunities behind tlw all~\\'er~. 
6, i, Despite the fact that of the companies accepts stare languag" 
examinatioIl certificates and of them does not, each employer 
\yishes to ensure applicant"::: language in Lt ('ert aiIl {o1'11l. 
Almo:,r 30':/( of thc'111 do so on ,he hasis of a fC)l"foign language C\', 
another 30(~1, of tb.ClTl do so on the b(l~i::-: of an intcryic\y in the rri':(,l1 
language with a natiH:' speeJ;:er. -10:/( uf them ,,-ishes to do so 011 the 
hasis of an interyic"\,," in the langllage \yith a Hungari(lll perSOll. 
1UH\ cmly one employer \\-ishes to make sure of the language knowledge 
during the term of probation. 
3, Half of the c0111panies wishes tu make sure of candidate",' LSP knowl-
partly during the i!llc:'l"yiev; ctile! partly during the term of prohE,-
tioll. The other half of the compallie:' bdie\'es that the employee:, will 
acqulc'e the necessary LSP kllO\\'leclg(:' ctIld ~kill~ at work, 
9, iOS: of the rha r that their 
daily. tli(:' othv'I' ('0111-
or 
10, Aitl,()UgL the' Ellgli~h n;','ll\l1.;i" ha:..: a r()~e. Olle ('0111-
11. 
1:2 . 
l)~:lly ('oll:..:idcl':' Frellch ~Hld another OHf C{)ll~idcr~ C;erll1 an 
...:kill:..: (-\re al;-;o 
a:-:ked think rlu:l hi l('ast" intCl'lllC'cliare kllov:ledQ'(' 
::-: llCf'dcd. one ('(>l!lP~~lly rl:~llk::: aclYLtllCcd leyel i;--; 
t:llink thar LSF 
and the ~tll-
(l~ iIldiyidllal skill:-:-. abiEtic:..:. lllorl;:cttioll allj t11(' diffcr(,llcc~ of the lall-
guage IllCthod:-: of diffel'f'llT r,><Lucational instirurioE;'") nl""""',~i,' 
inTIUe:lcc the ,U1Si,\"ers. 
aIld .skills 
are found to he lacking hut ~() are speaking and negotiaring skills, 
The answers coincide ,yi th the illyol vecl language teacher~' opinion, 
thar is rhere is still much to he imprm'c'cl in language teaching, The 
development of comm unica Lion skills and tha t of LSP know ledge and 
"kili", are hecoming more and lllore important, 
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15, 10Yr of the companies provides regular and organised oppOrtUllllle3 
foc' lcmguage learning, T\':o companie::; pl'O\'icle occasional opportll11i-
ties and \yi rh one company learning languages is only possible \\'i t h 
,] private iutOr. The 
regular and 
linE's rhe 
~:ugg(';;t (liSSC1 tisfacrion (., • 1 OI i Hose 'Xl t 11 (1 
16. -b5~X of the cornpanlC'S 
and :30'1( 
""llU,C;,~ (lbro(,'t<i ;::llcl nIl-line CnElpllrel' 
lS. 
19, 
20. 7;:/i~ of the 
15 (;~" kIlo"',\" 
any ~l1C 11 in~r:i T iJ T ion::::. 
:21, 100'1( of the thillk That 
.).) Prior fO rhi;.; ~l1r\'('y ll\)~1J 
(,>(111('(:\ion;:11 in:-:rirl1rioll 
rile p!'Oblem of """bU"", 
impon anT, 
1 );:1'f 
\'.~er(' :-:011 0.:1.: r 
IllC'llTI()llpd 
bUT 
insriTutions. 
and LSP 
cnrriculH. 
{heir t'xpc-cin:i()ll~ (~OllC(-'Tll­
';"i:::·,i:::2: their "(~re(':: (\11(1 iO he 
dc, lJfJt find the 
of r['fre~hing and improving LSP 
and skills Veil'y: :30(?( UT rhe \·Olnpan!(';-.: rhil~ks it 51~oldd he 
rd'r('"hcd ('OIltill1101ls1y, :30(X thin;, it "hould be done every 3-5 year 
;md ~;j(j: thillk it should lw clone (,\-pry 0-10 years_ 
Since the :,nn-ey is likely [() end ill " few mOllt 115' tim e _ final conclusions 
(';-111 oIlly he dn:t\\"il thell. 
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Appendix 
(2uestionllair(~' 
InstitutE' for :.Ioclcl'il 
Profile of the cornpally: 
1. \\'hat 
Law 
Ecollomic:; 
:\leclicine 
(e i Finance 
do 1110::;t of your 
(f) Other (Please. 
TCD 
2. Ho\\' important i:; lall~uag(' kllowlc'dgc III cC\:;e of your prescIlt graduate 
employe!':;': 
(a) :'\ot imponallt 
(b) Partly uecessary 
(c) Important 
(cl) Very important 
(e) Of clecisiyc importance 
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3. Ho\,; imponant IS language knowledge !!l case of your present and 
future graduate applicants'.' 
(a) :\ot important 
rh i Partly necessary 
Imponant 
\:'"ery 
(e) Of clecisi,"e !!llpOnance 
-1. I~ 
Yes 
(a) OnC' 
iL: Tv:o 
le! Till or 1"no1'C 
C. Do you aCU"IH 
nre(>ol1;(i 1 ti0!l of en1plOvrne'lH 
• c> 
certlTICates (s~arc exanl1113tlon cer-
rific<'1te or ulliYcrsity language exarnination ("szlgorlat equivalent to 
the ::.;rate f'xanlinEttion r? 
I a ! Ye~ 
:\0 
{ c IT on the highf'l" eclurational instit1llion. 
If your ans\ver for rhe prCyiOllS question is "no", do you test the ap-
in the interyie\v (or at any other tinle 
hefore thc' 
(a) \~es. on the basis of his/her C1\~ ~~vritten III the foreign language 
\-es. in an inter\'ie\v ill the foreign language 
(c) Yes. in an imerviev; with a nari"e speaket of the foreign language 
(d) Any orher v:ay (Please give details.) 
8. Do you re" specific language (LS p) knovdeclge': 
(a) Yes 
(b) :\0. \ye provide LSP training 
I,C\ :\0. he/she will learn it at work. 
(d) Other (Please give details.) 
9. Ho\'; often do your employees use foreign languages"? 
(a) Daily 
\Veekly 
( c) )'Ion t hly 
(cl) Oce asionally, but not more often than twice or three times a year. 
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10. \Yhich languages are important for your company'.' 
la) English 
(b) German 
(c) Russian 
Id) French 
Other (Please giw details.) 
11. \Vhat level of competency in languages used lS necessary') 
(a) Basic 
(b) Intermedia te 
(c) Advanced 
(d) LSP competence (basic, intermediate. advanced level - Please. 
underline the appropriate.) 
12. Please. rank the skills which your employees !leed most. (1. not impor-
tam 2. partly necessary 3. important -ob. very imponant 5. of decisive 
importance) 
Speaking (negotiations. discus:3ionsi 
\Vriting (letter writing) 
Reading (special literature. reports) 
Lister.ing (phone calls) i i 
13 .. ~re you satisfied "'ith the lctnguagc compet'C'l!CC of thosc graduates 
\vho are starting their career': 
Yes 
(b) :'\0 
(c) Partly 
14. If your ans\yer for the previous question 1::; 'no'. \',;hat do you think the 
greatest problenl is'? 
(a Poor LSP competence 
Poor speaking skill 
(c) Poor reading skili 
POOL' skill ( 
) Poor grammar 
Orher details.) 
15. Do your employees have to lea:'n 
\~e~. regularly and in an organized forlll 
(b) Yes. occasionally form. 
) :'\0. (only v;ith a 
16. If your ans\yer for the pre\-ious qUPstiOIl 1:3 
training do you provide? 
(a) General language 
LSP 
Both 
\,,;.-11 a T sort of language 
1-
- I. 
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\Yhat is the language training like·? (Tick oeveral if appropriate.) 
On-sne course in office hours (iyith a full-time or part-time lan-
c 
guage teacher) 
On-site course alter office hours ("\yith 2. full-tin1e or part-tir:1C 
language teacher) 
i C,l C'our:;e in 2. 
'cl Course ill a 
school In office hours 
school after office hours 
(e) Dis t CiIlce le-arning course 
Oriwr det ails. j 
15. Ho"t;\~ s(",riSTIecl are you 1};iTh dist,'-!l1Ce 
\yith ir'? 
if you have exp erilnenrecl 
( a} 
, iT" 
JS 11lSUmClenr 
19. If you do IlOt have any 
sider it as a 
(h) 
le 
Yes 
:\0 
Possible 
InforrllH rion 
rnerhocl 101' your 
. ,0' 
l~ 1l1~UmCleIlT. 
do you COIl-
iO learn 
:20. Do :\--01.1 kncyv; allY ccluci.:'ttional institution;:; ~\\~hich offer distance learning 
courses'? 
(a I Yes 
Ye':' 
(c) :\"0 
r hret' or lllore 
:21. Do you think 
educational curricula·! 
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23. Do you think such inquil'Y is useful and would you cooperate (E.g. by 
providing authentic texts to be used for language teaching purposes)'? 
(a) Yes, (Please give details.) 
(b) ::\0 
(c) Possibly it depends (Please giw details.) 
24. How often should LSP knowledge and skills be improved and refreshed 
in your opinion'? 
(a) Every 3 years or less 
(b) Every 3-·) years 
(c) Every 5-10 years 
(d) 10 years or over 
